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Record Class Of 664 Will Receive Degrees
Charles Beck To Address Largest Senior Class;
Baccalaureate Set For 2:30 P. M. Sunday

A two-year associate degreeclude six schools: arts and
program to train registered sciences, business, education,
nurses will be begun In Sep- technology, graduate and Centtember, President Martin anral University School.
nounced Tuesday.
Applications should be made
Dr. John Rowlctt, dean of
I Degrees will be awarded a re- ary doctor of laws degree, along received the first honorary de- the Rt. Rev. William R. Moody,
the School of Technology, said to Department of Nursing, in
cord graduating class of 664 on with William F. Miller, a banker gree at the 1961 spring com-, bishop of the Lexington Episcothat graduates of the nursing care of the College.
pal Diocese.
Wednesday when Eastern holds from Lancaster, and Garvicc mencement.
program will be prepared to
Baccalaureate is scheduled
Kincald, an insurance executive
Other "Voinmencement week
its 68th spring commencement. and banker from Lexington.
give patient-centered care In
Sunday at 2:30 p.m., also In A activities include Alumni Day,
beginning, general registered
I Last year Eastern graduated
President Lyndon B. Johnson lumni Coliseum. Speaker will be tomorrow with open house on
nurse positions.
P7l, including the record class of
the campus, the dinner and reTwenty-five students will be
ception honoring the classes of
5p6 at the spring exercises and
admitted to the program the
1915, 1925, 1940, and 1965; the
885
in
August.
first year, he said. The numpresident's luncheon at 12:30
ber will be increased in sucAnother class will be graduatp.m. Tuesday for graduates,
ceeding years as the new deJ-ed at the summer commencetheir wives and husbands.
partment grows.
ment ' August 5. Including the
Charles E. Beck Awarded
summer
class,
more
than
1,000
Dr. Rowlett said that all stuCommencement speaker,
igtudents
will
be
awarded
degrees
dents In the program will pur| Charles E. Beck received both
nig
year
by
Eastern.
i
sue a courseof study on camthe B. S. and M. S. decrees from
pus and will receive clinical
'? Degrees will be conferred by
Wayne State University, and in
President Martin has antraining in hospitals in nearby nounced plans for construction
president Martin on 68 candi1983, he was awarded the honorcommunities, under the superdates fpr the master of arts deary doctor of law degree from
vision of the college nursing' of 38 additional trailer spaces,
ft ce. 126 for the bacholor of arts
LaSalle University.
to be completed in time to refaculty.
■egree, and 473 bacholor of sciDr. Beck attended Berea Colence candidates. 'ihc class Will
lege from 1939 to 1942, at which
Students will participate in lieve some of the pressing
"be
the.
last
to
be
presented
for
time he enlisted as an air corps
both types of instruction dur- housing needs for married stugraduation by Dean W. J.
cadet. He served as a B-29 pilot
ing each of the four semesters A
den U the fa
8em st
[Moore,
who
retires
after
this
seof the program, Rowlett said.
,
"
« "-.
with the 20th Air Force in the
He said that construction of
mester.
Pacific Theatre.
Nursing is one or six depart- the new trailer park In the
' Charles E. Beck, president of
In 1949 he joined the Ford
ments of the School of Tech- eastern
section of Brockton,
jBie American Bosch Anna CorMotor Company and during the
nology. Under the reorganiza-. the married
student housing
poration, will deliver the comensuing 15 years, he held a nume COl
hu °in£
«,
Ef T,=*
mencement address at the 10
ber of executive division and
this
spring,
the
academic Project, will begin early this
It is expected to be
2 a.m. ceremonies in Alumni Colistaff positions, including DirecGARVICE KINCAID
structure of Eastern will in- summer.
CHARLES
E.
BECK
completed before the fall seV»«um.
tor of Ford Business Planning
Lexington Executive
Commencement Speaker
mester begir.3 in September.
He will be awarded the honorOffice, and President and Chief
There are now 24 spaces for
Executive Officer of Philco Cors t u d e n t-owned trailers in
poration.
Brockton.
He was elected President and
Chief Executive Officer and DiMarried Btudente also ocrector of American Bosch Arma
cupy 154 apartments in BrockCorporation in November of 1964.
ton and plans are now being
completed for additional apartHe is a trustee of Temple Uniments, but not In time for the
versity, Women's Medica Col1965-66 school year.
lege, Philadelphia; Kalamazoo
College, Kalamazoo, Michigan,
Eastern expects an enrolland Berea College, and Is a memment of about 6,300 students
The Homecoming Committee this fall.
ber of the board of managers,
' Mikt Campbell, Junior math- make recommendations for actFranklin Institute.
for next year has been announDr. Martin said tnat the new
ematics major from Louisville ion. We need a code that govern
William F. Miller Honored
ced by the 'Homecoming Com- trailer park will be completed
the students so that we will have
jjas
anproved
as.
Chief
Justice
mittee Chairman Larry. Rees. with facilities for all utilities
-A native of Garrard County,
something on which'tp act."
HffMknftudent
Court
In
a
meetMiller served with the Sixth Dipresident'of KYMA, campus pep and -conveniences, file proing of the Student Council TuesCampbell concluded by saying
organization.
vision at Argonne Forest, Chatject includes paved streeds and
day
afternoon.
that
he
hopes
to
see
every
camDue to the growth of the Home sidewalks, water, gas, and
eau-Thierry and Belleau Wood
pus
regualtion
In
print
and
in
Other
appointments
approved
coming activities it has been electrical lines, and a television
in World War I.
the
hands
of
all
the
students
Graduating
husband
and
wife
Kenny
and
Brenda
Drane,
for
the
Court
in
order
of
the
posdecided that KYMA Club should antenna.
In 1923, he joined the prede. .
while
he
Is
serving
as
Chief
JusElizabethown,
typify
the
664
members
of
the
1966
graduatitions
that
they
will
fill
on
the
not be solely responsible for
cessor to the Citizens Fidelity
He said that applications for
ing class anxious to receive their degrees Wednesday in
court were: Senior Justices. tice of the Court.
sponsoring these events.
Bank and Trust Company in
space
reservations
will be
Alumni Coliseum. Baccalaureate services are set for 2:30
The Student Court was created
Gary McDaniel, Madison. IndiRe.es and Miss Pat Allison, as- taken immediately by married
Louisville, where he became asSunday
afternoon,
and
the
seniors
will
be
feted
by
President
by
the
Student
Council.
The
ana:
Joe
Heirt,
Silver
Grove,
sistant dean of women, have ap- students who plan to enroll the
sistant to the vice-president.
WILLIAM F. MILLER
and Mrs. Martin at a Tuesday luncheon.
and Sterling (Skip) Staggs, In- Council constitution provides
pointed the steering committee fall semester and who own
By 1933, he became first viceLancaster Banker
dependence. Junior Justices ap- that there will be a total of
that will oversee Homecoming. trailers. They should be adpresident in charge of corresponpointed were: Bill Raker. Car- twelve members on the Court
The committee is composed of dressed to the director of housdence banking.
rollton; David Watts, Versailles; with the Chief Justice being one
Publicity, headed by Peggy Car- ing.
Uuder his leadership, Citizens
and Pat Witt, Winchester. Soph- of the Senior Justices.
ter and Ann Howard; displays
Fidelity achieved the second laromore Justices will be Carolyn
Each justice must have an
headed by Ron Baker and Becky
gest correspondence banking deCampbell, Lexington: Patty Ed- overall academic standing of 2.
Sizer; parade condicted by Jim
partment in relation to total dewards, Kettering, Ohio; and and must never have been on
Clark and Mike Campbell; Pep
posit in the country.
Bill McConnell. Louisville. The social probation.
Rally lead by Dianne Henricks:
Miller served an unprecedentThe function of the Student
Freshmen Justices will be apqueen selection and presentation
ed three terms as president of
Four
classes
will
behonqred
pointed next fall.
Court is to hear all disciplinary
under Jeanie Gail Ashe; finance
tomorrow when the largest the Kentucky- Bankers AssociaKentucky will have another | ability of the governor and
by Shirley Richardson; dance
Horloreu at. nis selection as cases that involve Infractions Alumni Day turnout in history tion. He is a member of the Rewarehouse supervised by Jan
state "capital" June 6-12 when succession to the governorship. Cheif Justice. Campbell com- of the law passe.- dry the Stumeets here for a full day of re- serve City Bankers Association
Fisher; and head of exhibits to
ments that he wants "to broad- dent Council and any infraction unions, campus tours, open and has served on numerous
Officials Address Group
The Model Laboratory School over 300 high school juniors
of the policies of Eastern not
be announced later. .
of Eastern has received accred- meet here for Blue Grass Boys
During the week officials in en the scope of jurisdiction of covered by the jurisdlctlction of houses and the annual banquet. committees of the American
Homecoming expects to have itation by both the State Board
Baners Association.
the court." Continuing, he states
State,
a
mock
legislature
decity,
county
and
state
governHonored will be the traditionmore than 80 units in the parade of Education and the Southern
"I believe that this can be done the Intercom-: councils or the
Service Award to Evans
ally
recognized
silver
and
gold
riext year. All club presidents Association of Colleges and signed to train young Ken- ment from throughout the with the support of the adminis- College Administration. Student
The annual Eastern Progress
en
anniversary
classes
of
1940
have
the
right
of
appeal
from
will be notified of any changes Schools.
tuckians In the fundamentals Commonwealth Will address tration and the students."
Service Award, whjch honors
the Student Court to the Welfare and 19lS. Recognized for the
in the Homecoming rules at the
of state government opera- the group.
""3Mpf~"
2»« that "we have Committee of the College. A ma- first time will be the ISth and the newspaperman making the
President
Martin
said
that
the
beginning of the fall term. The
contribution
Among the Instructors who to have the support "of the stu- jority vote of {he Court consti- 40th anniversary classes of 19OT mo-''jjj»ignificant
method of Queen selection and school received full accredita- tions and good - cijizenshin.
to journalism In 'Kentucky,
dents before we can have any tutes the final decision of the and 192S.
•win
coordinate
Boys
State
action
from
the
Southern
AssociaThis
years
meeting
.win
be
the loat line-up wilUbe changed
will be presented to Mr. Hertivities are Harry King Low- power to function." He elabor- courts. '
Highlighting the banquet pro- don Evans, editor of The Lexingconsiderably,
however
these tion for its high school program. »b« pjghth consecutive year man,
Ashland, dean. of the ates that at present "the apathy
The
fetate
Board
of
Educate.,
ceedings
tomorrow
night
will
be
changes wil be announced when
ton Hearld, by Progress editor
camp, Ray Beyer, Louisville, of the students Is appalling."
the presentation of the ninth Doug Whitlock during the
the procedures are completed awarded Model a standard clas- that the American Legion — secretary-treasurer, and Paul
The Student Court will act in
Outstanding 'Alumnus Award,. commencement program.
The Homecoming game will be sification, the highest the seiiool coordinated program has been Seyfrit, Lexington,
executive an advisory capacity in connecPresident Martin, first recipient
against Western and will be held can attain, for all. grades - kin- held on the Eastern campus. officer.
Previous Progress Service
tion with student offences. "We
of the honor,, will deliver a ma- Awards have gone to Gerald
dergarten through the twelfth. Director of Boys State is EastOctober 90.
jor address at the fete.
Students who have not
Griffin, the Louisville Courierern president. Dr. Robert R.
Also scheduled are reunion Journal, Governor Keen Johnclaimed their copy of the
luncheons for each of the four son,
Martin.
Milestone may do so Tuesthe Richmond
Daily
classes and pther .awards. Re- Register, Joe Creason, the
day, June 1, from 2-4 p.m. in
Group* Sponsor Delegates
cognized will be the alumnus Courier-Journal,
the Office of Public Affairs.
and
Hugh
Delegates to the week-long
traveling the furthest distance- Haynle, the Courier-Journal.
Students may claim their own
program are sponsored by
-two are expected from CaliGarvioe Kincald Awarded
book only and activity card
various .'church an&V civic orfornia - and the alumnus with
Is required.
Kincaid received the A. B. and
V.'
ganizations
including
the
the largest family.
(Continued On Page Five)
American Legion, Lions, RoResults of a questionaire that most of the answers were
tary, Kiwanie, Elks, Optimist, prepared by the Women's In- not unqualified. The majority
Cosmopolitan,
V.F.W.,
and ter-Dormitory Council showed of women students maintained
others.
student opinion to be for re- thai sports apparel should not
Boys State Is planned to give visions in standards pertain- be worn to classes unless the
professor did not object, the
its participants Intensive prac- ing to proper dress.
The questionaire, distributed weather was cold (below 32 detice in the theories of American government through the to girls through the dorml- grees), or unless the class was
actual operation of city, coun- toiies in March, asked for an art, industrial arts, or ac-;
ty, and state government as opinions on the following ques- tivltles class. They maintained
organized i na mythical state tlons:
that such apparel should be
jof two counties and four cities.
(1) Do you think women permitted in town during the'
and
warm
weather
After the elections, held students should wear sports cold
! early In the week, the elected apparel after 8 p.m.? 1,260 yes, months and at the drive in restaurants.
[State officials will spend a day 31 no.
(2) Do you think women
Concerning question number
I with their counterparts in
Frankfort, while county and students should wear sports 4, the students felt this should
H^-wir
•!
in
town?
1.043 yes, 299 . be a matter of individual discity race winners vsit the ofI cretion; the same opinion was
fices of Madison County's and 715 no.
(3)
Do
you
think
women up held for the answer to quesRichmond's officials.
wear sports tion number 5.
Following
-eonstitutlonally- students inshould
town? 1043 yes, 299
Numerous students stated;
, prescribed
procedures, Boys i apparel
no.
,
that the reputation of a college
State delegates propose legis(4) Do you think women i» not affected by the dress
lation In all levels found in the students
should wear sports and - that such dress was usstate. Last year, the most apparel on
Sunday after 2:00 ually permitted at home, theretalked-about piece of legisla- p.m ? 1 067 yes. 150 no.
< fore, should be permitted at
tion was a bill cconerning dis(6) Do you think the wear- "a home away from home."
Ing of sports apparel. affects
Most Would be Discreet
the reputation of Eastern T 282
They felt that all women
yes. 944 no.
would not use good Judgement
(7) Do you think women If permitted to wear sports ap•tudents should wear sports pare! at their own discretion
apparel at their own discre- but most would and it would
he unfair to with hold such a
IBM Packets for students tion ? 975 yes, 287 no.
(8) Do you think that this prMIsge because of a few.
intending to enroll for SumOf approximately 1,340 quesprivilege would be abused?
mer School are now ready.
Leroy "Pete" Kinman, center. Highland Heights, student
(In reference to number 7) 438 tionaircs tabulated of the 1.400
The
Packets
will
be
distrimayor of Brockton, married student housing project and
yes, 782 no.
that were Issued, most of the
buted in the basement of the
school officials inspect a new "kiddie" playground nearlng
(9) Do you think women women students supplimented
Administration Building startcompletion. Sam Allen, left, director of housing, and Dr.
students should never wear their answers and added ading tomorrow.
Henry Martin, dean of students, point out details of the
The Student Council approved the apPat Witt, Carolyn Campbell, Patty Edsports apparel? 13 yes, 1,098 ditional remarks stating that
Registration for the sumplayground. The cost of $10,000 includes eight-foot-high
wards, and Skip Staggs. Back row. Bill
pointments of ten members of the Student
no.
dress should be a matter of
mer
session
is
scheduled
for
fence and about $2,000 worth of equipment. Just east of
McConnell, Mike Campbell, Joe Heirt,
Court in a meeting Tuesday afternoon.
individual
discretion,
thus
questions Qualified
August
14.
the playground will be 38 additional trailer spaces, which
Gary McCaniel, and (Bill Raker.
Serving as justices for next year's Court
In tabulating the results of holding each student responwill be ready-for occupancy by the fall semester.
win be front row, from left, Davis Watts,
this questionaire it was foundsibls for her?judgement.

Trailer Park
Addition

Announced

Homecoming

Campbell Appointed
Head Student Court

Committee

Established

Seniors Make Ready

Model Receives
Accreditation

|

Eastern Will Host
Blue Grass Boys State

Alumni Day
Tomorrow

Last Call

Women's Apparel Questioned
By Inter-Dorm Council

IBM Packets Ready

Plan Brockton Playground

Student Court Appointed
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NEXT VEEK WILL MARK a mHestone
in the lives of nearly 700 graduating
seniors who wtti leave Eastern after four
years of study.
For the most part, these people have
worked hard at attaining a college education and have spent their years here in
fruitful, meaningful endeavor.
Somehow Eastern will not seem the
same without these people, but surely the
College's mark will never leave them.
Throughout their careers the importance
of their college education will be brought
to light daily.
But, next year mwe -wia &isrla-tor,
and more freshmen tfiaa ewer before •*■
embark on a course ef study that seam,
some, end on a successes* note '

from now.
Also leaving the campus this fear ate
four faculty members with a total of 162
years of service to the institution. The
contributions of Dean W. J. Moore, Professor Meredith Cox, Miss Ruby Rush, and
Dr. P. M. Grise, however, cannot be
measured in time, but in the number of
lives they have helped to moMI through
their expert guidance.
Eastern's greatness can be measured
to a more accurate degree now than at any
other time in the year. The quality of the
" he evaeaaaed by looking
of oar awadtuftes -will enter the
of all vocations.

•

Others will further their edncaltasHj in
law, medicine, engineering, or other
fessions. But, all will only be as well
pared as they,have become through four
years of partnership in education with
Eastern.
The class of 19*5 will soon >oin that
fast growing family of Eastern Alumni,
and through 'active membership in the
Alumni Association wall have aa opportunity to strengthen relationships with the
alma mater by supporting the Association
in its many worthwhile projects.
Graduation will climax eight semesters of waring in line, incessant reading,
filling out blue hooks, and saidaight oil
burning far some, but will present isflfltf
as a future goal far many more.
1

.

—

Letters To The Editor 01 The Progress
Praises Profr

'FINALS TAKE THEIR 'TOLLS!'

% Said The Student'

I am writing Una letter toi
editorial that appeared SepleiiaMa H,
the Progress. In that atate
of the Progress made a pledge of the following: excellence In a renewed weekly drive of
news reporting, bipartisanship fea the presentation of both editorial and news stories,
journalistic freedom operating without administrative pressures, and responsibility to
readers by presenting news In an accurate
fashion. Every staff member and editor
should be commended for his saocessful attainment of the Progress goals.
Much to my mother's disapproval, I have
managed to keep almost all editions of the
Progress for the last four yearn. I found, a*
I was sorting through them daring Spring
Vacation, that this year's editors have surpassed their predecessors by their excellent
presentation of the news.
In the past thirty-one Issues, Utey tosto
reported to the readers such hews as: President Martin's new Ideas of building plans, who
is running for campus titles (tats* Eastern,
Mr. and Miss Popularity, etc.) or being recognized for honors, details of sports activities
and their results, cultural opportuntttos made
available for the students such as musics! and
dramatic entertainment, election results of
class, Brockton, and Student Council offices,
awards received by both student publication*,
plus many, many others.
Perhaps my favorite section Is the editorial page, and my favorite part is usually
found hi the upper right-hand corner of that
page. The cartoons have realty been ■terrific
this year.
I hope that each time that you snatch up
a Progress from one of the various ajauawMia
noint8 on campus, you will realise what a
wonderful newspaper you have hi yo-ar hand.
The Progress to . no-dae-bt the most active
extra-curricular club found at Eastern. Bach
publication Is the result of long hours and
hard work by the editors, staff, and type workers. I feel certain that the staff next year
will be working just aa hand and just as long
for each publication. For they <*aOh» "(and
xrou should, too) that this is the 'egiutiato
Alias Jane
Tradition."

■'

Who Is To Run The University?
(Editor's Note: The folloufttg ed'tIt seems to us that these are hardly a prescription, not to knap the universe*
torial and related cartoon appeared in the modest petitions. If the president is system strong, but to see fr fall apart.
May 11 Chicago Tribune. They *r& re- working in the best interests of die
Thousands of deserving high school
printed with permission of the Trihitne.)_ university, it is his business bow he sche- graduates this year are beiag turned away
"Itie academic year is approaching its" dules his time. As for communication, from universities all dim the hmd. The
end, and as one comtempiates the year's there are established channels available to malcontents 'hold the places to which they
developments on American campuses the the student He can go first to his pso- aspire. Why do not the universities, beview is disquieting., ft n«s*%een a year uf fw-*- Me ^.Z fJKf -the student coun- fore tu.txpcirite'' aYff eftteub-H* •._*«_«n.y?*ifll
ferment at many universities. The an- selor and the dean ready to listen to him. him the conditions under which he will
archic tactics of the civil rights demonstra- If he is still frustrated, he may ask the hesegistered? That woald he to held off
tors have come to the oaadrangles. There chancellor or the president for an inter- the trouble before it develops.
have been demonstrations, picketing, sit- view.
"We wiM accept you," they need only
ins, protests, rebellions, and riots by stuBut we feel that he is out of bounds say, "if you abide by our rules, our codes
dents from Berkeley to Brooklyn and New when he bypasses all these avenues and of student conduct, the terms of our charaddresses petitions directly to the trustees. ter, and accept the authority of the uniHaven.
On the record of this academic year, versity and agree to conduct yourself with
Beatniks aad agitators, often abetted
by radicals from outside the student body, presidents and urnversity administrations decorum and responsibility. Otherwise,
have had a field day. The demands and as a whole have been wash aad "per- we shall dismiss you and we shall give
complaints cut a wide swath. Here it is missive" in dealing with student agitation. your plaoe to another student willing to
charged that "free speech" is infringed. The faculty, Wsaiiinn>s| at she Uarverai- hve up to the contract"
There that popular professor has been de- ty of California, rand «p ash the students
These simple collective measures, we
nied tenure or reappointment. Or the and supported their reasanstxaaaes. Disare
confident,
would bring order where
protest is that the university has grown so ciplinary action, whea taken, was belated
large that the student is an undifferen- and indecisive. These are ah dements in now there is none.
tiated entity, unknown to his professors,
ACADEMIC IRO>JY
oat of touch with the administration.
But of all these allegatiaas and acSflTWD ASttTE, KIDS! Oca i I'ik
tivities are directed to one end. That it
UNiVfttSiTV 15 DESiCNCiTfO
to give the student a greater voice in the
A5" A TARGET f©*
AaTltaVTtOMi
management of the university. Some
would say that the students want more
than to be recognized, heeded, or consulted. They want to govern. They
would save the president, the chancellor,
the provost, even the trustees or regoats,
tale a back seat while they make the decisions and lay down the rules.
The latest of these petitions of " grieasaoe" to come to hand asserts that Bat
president k away too much on f und-raiaaer,
trips, that some ef the better professors
are leaving, that the faculty and administration are out to touch with the student
body. Therefore she "mmr if should he
for students to sit in at faculty meetings
and offer their suggestions on how the
•jumcututB ohaald he shaped anal taught,
and that the president should fafsjalt himself once a sooth to the atolent hady, to
he cross-examined, in effect.
(Copyright:

..........

Condone Racial Relations

Cafc For Static* Unity
OB stay tosh. I aa atocted President of
The Toung Democrats Club at the annual
election of officers. I W«MM Tike to take the
opportunity of this nnraatoa to make an appeal to our entire student hody that will be
returning to Eastern come September.
an BuutojuawB, Eastern will receive the
largest student body to tMs Institution's history. With tMs increase wfll come many new
problems tor both the adwihnstratlon and the
students. I am certain that the administration will meet these new problems with the
normal efficiency and effectiveness for which
it is so well known. Tet, I wonder If the
student hody win he able to contend with the
problems that will aonfroat them?
If the student hody la to most the demands of these changes tt must comply to
the following three points which is primarily
my appeal
(1) Actively support the Student Council
through either the various organizational representatives or with your own direct approach te the hody at the weekly meetings.
In order for the Btudeut Council to function
aa aa aftoultoa mediator between administration and student hody they must havs the
opinions of YOU the student.
(2) Actively support one of our -campus
clubs either religious, poMtieal, or social In
structure. XT you do become interested in one
«f our fine clubs, get in there and work «o
that each organization will contribute, effectively to Eastern's social life. I also call
upon our different county dubs to refrain
from bidding activities off campus on the
aaaUuato hat slay hen on campus where they
can add to the total sootol pictune.
4t) fartletoato to the -various cultural
activities which are brought to the campus
during the school year. Attending concerto,
operas, or little Theatre productions 1s certainly not "square," but adds to ear process
of learning as well as improve the intellectual
atmosphere of Eastern.
I tool «f each stadent -tries to fulfill these
three points atoatsra wiM move ahead tatoBettoMBy and eaetofly just as rapUBy as the
OornmonwealUi seems to he growing- Further, sT each toudent does -shew the necessary
Interest, we might find our administration
willing to grant additional privileges for governing ourselves aa a student body.
Thomas E. Mayer, Jr.

Inter-racial dating on this campus
brought to the attention «f the student boay
through a letter printed to tost week's ftw
gress.
This is a country based upon toatohkuU
freedom which exists as long as this fmesem
does not infringe upon the rights of or injure
another individual.
This freedom cxtcnas to inotoae toe right
to choose one's own friends, dates, and marriage partner twheto a case of toebtoaiiMedness or question of kin does not exist). X
believe that It 1s essential that we -keep this
in mind when condemning people for their
social actions.
in regard to last week's latter, the editorial staff of the Progress, through fr assess
of the press, has the right to exercize its own
discretion hi regard to letters printed.
The
ambiguous wording and unclear intent of that
letter causes me to quesUaa the criteria used
to choose letters to be aabHahed.
Kathy Oolebrook

'In Bad Taste'
In last week's Issue ef your paper facto
was an article entitled, "Operation Moonshoot In Full Bloom." I think that this article hi used in as had taste aa the practice
that yea are dtoeusslag. t am aware of this
practice on isnamia, to»aaau I believe that
tt caa he .dealt oath to ether ways. These
people can to apprehended without the whole
atate knowing.
By putting this article to the paper won
have Informed nigh schools, colleges, and
ttowaaaaar aSsaiiUm ef this asm act.
One apaatoaa haw a ssjoaasattve student
for Eastern will react when he reads this article In his mgn school 1kxt«.,.
-J»*Your editorial will da more to label toe
Eastern student hody a* a hunch of "kooks"
than the actual operation which Sanaa only
toe few in the eyes of other Eastern students.
Oeorae to proctor

last weak a Tetter
totter appeared to
At toe
the Brogross concerningp-the "social life" of she atoI'S campus, sperffteaUa toe etoV
dents on Eastern's
tag of Negre and white students. The tofttor
was* "palrte" aseans of 'lasSsaailiij ton fsmetice. May
tssr I ask what grounds this psrsaa tow

for passing such a judgement aa this sssjesm
Isitjaegal? Ne, it Is not! SUES ft to a ssafe
out of ths ordinary, but has It dune aay ahaaage? Tto.fthasaot! That to aa aasa Saaa
has teen dene tor the
«b«
Orientals or menfcers of any
saaa. ■ess

same principle is Involved.
This person is condemning messhssaa
Eastern's student body for miai latoM' atojjf.
little personal freednais they may 1 ijiija atoa
she asked those tovotvad If they are saaaa; Jar
the purpose of "self ftorlfleatton" as she asBJal
tt? Even St this to the case, I doubt asstoaae/
if she oouM find anything Illegal urn aatoatoa
issue. It seems that she has neglected ton toat
that those ato stood am. -0011180 etudasto. Stoas
they are human and may per chance "
they are deeag. It Is as Imstor
long as she* are within toe law.
The parson who wrote the letter tost ejaak
to just am among a muTtlhnV of peofto to Shto
nation
Uon who look dona npan the wagah ■***>*.
hers of other

What is an orthodox social life? If It
when every little student does what every
other little student In his clique does. Is it
conforming to standards that Emily Post
would praise? Sees no one on this entire
campus think for himself? "The times they're
a rSiangmg*' says Bob Dylan, and here we at
Eastern sit with our hands folded afraid that
If -we do something that is unorthodox then we
win he ostracised from society. But what Is
this society? Til tell you—it's people with
minds so little and rutted that a pea is giagantic heaide them, it's people who are so
afeald that tunes are changing that they
shout to pretest!
totom has tt been the policy of anyone to
totoanto aneehurperson's behavior ? "When have
these p—phi proclaimed themselves a god?
f -dissrt hear any trumpet blast and I didnt
see or hear of toem splitting the waters of
Jordan! Because a person's Skin Just doesn't
happen to be the orthodox color I suppose We
sheaM Indeed disregard their feelings. Bethey eawt have minds and inner feel. _s twin ill a reason to shun them. But
•hen one point comes to my mind: "Do unto
cabers as yen would have them do unto you,"
and "love thy miglaiars as Or/seTf." These
rnmTnar\Amr,ntM ar* easy to WlUe—dM yOS
ever try to practice themT
Do they define a persoirs color or a person's deformity? Ood in Heaven Is the only
one who can pass any Judgment and Ja
wondering why in Beaverrh name T*m writing
this because I know that ignorance cannot be
settled with intelligence. I know that sUa
doesn't change a person's mind or Individuality
or even personality.
Cannot pas ale realize that when two
people have a mutual feeling It IS not for self
glorification that they decide to date. It's hecause at tats thing called "adoration." Can
anyone dans say that Is wrong — look around
you, Haatom Uoclety — I aCt -as much
shunning of love, m fact yon can't get around
the ravine for it! Margie, don't appeal to me,
appeal to yeue^'* aan others like you hecause you are the ones looking for self glorification, yoa are the ones I cannot tolerate
and I don't have tot
Conforming Is dangerous. NonoonfcMning Is dangerous. Can't people Just be asm
selves, there's no danger in that And what
a world It would he if people were people

to si law of Stoat stojsa a
XlaTaat an aatot to/ a saaaa a
^ ■aasalsaSatoais. Batos to
^^aaaw^aai
t, toft I -an
*aasa sssssto sssw aam
-rr^
■
^^I^M to^w ^^m OMHa* stot ssssst to* eassssssa
*SSP»F """"""ej ^^W—^^^^^^TT
,_-^_ ernes*

.

as i % L4i^*et _^H^k^^SdessH
TWnlTsi
-aaay-MWwj

banned I
white meat

encapt for
ty the authority of the
Ucations at Eastern Kentucky
unlii the aaaiael manss;-saint -of Mr.
reltner, Coordinator of Public Affairs.

Aaron W. Marsh

Dek-roapev

an.,- a^k.i",j
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m
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Dianne Hendricks Appearing
In Mountain Laurel Festival

Slgma Tau PI Feasts at
Boone Tavern
Sigma Tau Pi, business honorary, concluded the school year
with a banquet at Boone Tavern
last Thursday. Dean W.J. Moore
was the guest speaker. Other
guests included Mrs. Moore, Dr.
and Mrs. Young and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Bngle, sponsors. The
students included the officers:
Robert Johnson, vice-president;
Marlene Wesley, secretary;
Alice Johnson, treasurer; and
Brenda English, reporter.
Tom Mayer Lead* IMS-M
Young Democrat*
The officers elected for trie
1965-66 Young Democrats are:
Thomas Mayer, Jr., president;
Nick Cunningham, vice-president
Peggy Carter, secretary; an*
Ginger Wheeler, treasurer.
The club selected Peggy Carter to represent them at trie
Collegiate CottncB of Unite* Nations Institute which will be held
in New York, June 11-18.

JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH—State Agriculture Commissioner Wendell P. Butler
and Miss Karen Isaacs, Lebanon, view models of dairy cows while talking about
£lans for June Dairy Month activate* in Kentucky. Butler is State June Dairy
[onth chairman, and Miss Isaacs Is Kentucky Dairy Princess. June DairyMonth will begin officially in Kentucky June 2, when Governor Edward T.
Breathitt hosts a Mek-off luncheon at the Governor's Mansion. Several counties
and communities throughout Kentucky have scheduled programs in observance
of this annual event
—«,..

EASTERN
AUDITORIUM
Movie
Attractions!

Air Conditioned!

RICHMOND
Drive tn Theatre

MADISO

Berea Road—Phone 623.1718
NEAR B.G.A*D.
4 Ml. South on U.S. 25

NOW! THRU TUESDAY

—SATURDAY!—

JAMES
BACK TO BACK!

mm

FRIDAY, MAY 28

gWinTMHUNTMl
MaMfiflnuBiniWm

"The Longest

"THE EARTH DIES
SCREAMING"

All Star Cost!

SUN. a MON. - TUES.

TUESDAY. JUNE 1

SeanCtanneiy
as JAMES BOND in
"Dr.No" >

V.

•Take Her.
She's Mine"

■aarr u.<r>u

MO «MII I HVRU

IAN HCWNC'S

QR. MO

i*<EJli CWWErW.. JAMES BOTtt)
F\

James Stewart,,
Sandra Dee
Selected Short Subjects
with oil programs.

v
•

talBUTTONS
Susan OLIVER
MwO'COWEU

Satrting Time 7:30 P.M.

WED. - THURS. ■ FRI.

Summer School movie* win be
on Wednesday and Friday
nights beginning Wednesday,
June 16.

|MARNIE2gsEAN CONNERY

IIMII.NI

t-a. UMTID MTOTS

-ANCONNtr
as JAMES BOND in

_>

uiraun «.MK»T »traccainag.
ui.nfm.cs FROM RUSSIA WITH
.,-«SEAN CONNERY., JAMES
KM«Y

I—MWHWl««,«.» — mm a

Starts Wednesday!
Hayley Milk c
•-T.3»>i About Spring"

"'..

"¥Ht SECRET.Of
BLOOD ISLAND-

CANFIELD MOTORS
OLDSMOBILE

All Makes Serviced
I.E

Acrora From Krogen

Phone 623-4010

wn-

Studying Days
Til Finals

TUESDAY ONLY!

% Chicken Fried
Golden Brown
with Potato Salad, and
Large Coke

1.19

Jimmy'sRestaurant

Chemical Society
Honors Cox
Retiring head of the Chemistry
department Mr. Meredith J. Cox
Is being: honored by.a donation of
books of American Chemical Society Monographa to the Crabbe
Library which deals with specific topics in chemistry.
The student affiliant American
Chemical Socelty chapter on
campus by solicitation from
former students of Mr. Cox who
have gone on to receive their
Ph. D. degrees in chemistry are
making the donation possible.
The people who contributed
Were: Dr. Edward Amis, Or
Harold Bell, Dr. D. T. Ferrell
Dr. Paul M. Goodloe, Dr. George
Hembree, Dr. Carl E. Moore
Dr. Donald K. Napier, Dr. Hu
bert L. Richards, Dr. Darnell
Balyer. Dr. Jease .H. Wood, Dr
D. L. Fields, Dr. Gerald L. May
berry, and Dr. James A. Stanfield.

Tomorrow morning the
tueen will be honored at a
reakfast in the HerBdon
Evans, Lodge. The Maroons
will play for the Princess
Ball at 8 that night.
During their stay in Plneville the candidates and their
escorts will be the house
guests of various families.
Miss Hendricks, a Junior
health and phylcal education
major, is a graduate of DurCett High School in Louisville.
She has reigned this year
as Miss Eastern, as the cambus "Most Valuable Cheerleader" and rhOst recently
as "Miss Cheerleader USA."
Dianne recently returned
from Mew York Where she
appeared on the television
show "To Tell the Truth."

FRANKFORT — The dropout
problem in Kentucky
•schools is moving nearer to the
possible time when it may
"drop out" all together from
the school story.
."Holding power," according to
Dr. Harry M. Sparks, State
superintendent of public Instruction, has Increased almost
10 per cent in the last decade.
This spring's record total of
4l,low Kentucky hi** school
gradmrtes includes two out of
three —- *7 per cent — of the
61,800 voungaters who entered
the ninth grade four years ago,
DJ. Sparks saM.
Most of the 20,»0 who
not stay m school along
four-year route hare dropped
out of school completely. However, some have moved to
other states and will receive
diplomas there, Or. Sparks
noted.
Holding Power Greater
Ten yters ago. <**** *«
cent of Kentucky students entering the ninth grade were
sOn around ait graduation
time. At all four stops along
the high school route, the holding power fn Kentucky schools
is greater now than a dacade
ago.
In 1955, only 84.3 per cent of
the ninth grade entrants Wsjfc
hack for the sophomore year,
as compared to 89.4 per cent
now. In the Junior year, the
per cehtage shrank to 72.1 per
cent as compared to ISM pat
cent hOW.
,
The record total of T*gh
schoM graduates in Kantneky
this year — some COOS more
than the previous high last
year and nearly double the *•-

joyeoTTOebenefltB of -nteerd
appropriations aft fittn education expenditures. Since these
1965 graduates began In
first grade 12 years ago,
has been a revolution In Kentucky education, Sparks said,
and the students have benefitted from it.

LOUISE
Shop

XaPKC

■.(■ugirei

VHPUI

?iercentag*e of them have stuck
t out to graduation than ever
before.
, Twelve years ago, there was
ho Minimum Foundation Pro
gram for education. T»ow, this
program Is pouring millions of
doHars annually into Kentucky* schools and growing
every year.
For the current school year,
the 1964 General Assembly
budgeted nearly $120.5 million
to the Minimum Foundation
Program—an Increase of J7.S
jmtnkm over the 19S3-9* yealU jj
r tBb Tjpcorwng achoos *
additional $C mBHorT
**. These funds
newer and bet'
hare
its for education,
to the holding
schools.
Twelve year* ago, many of
Kentucky's teachers In both
elementary and high schools
*l2*.K
^«**E:
Today, almost all
oi them do—
92 per cent, to be exact — and
on* 4 per cent have emerge*? eeftmeatos, Sparta said.

';..

Aft Show Sunday

Teacher And Piipil
Mrs. Mabel PolHtt Adams, who was his teacher at Eastern,
reminisces with President Martin after assembly Wednesday morning in Hiram Brock Auditorium at which she was
speaker.

IDEAL
RESTAURANT
fiy day at yoi
Restaurant... you have a Cflatica
of eating a free meal... if the
Golden fork it in your naptcm.

Department of
entucky announced
wM be hold _■
wm
ing their First Annual A1IletWve Artil,
Stfcdei* OompetHlvi
Show Sunday afternoon
ftemoon. The I
show will begin $t 4 m Cam-1

THE GLYNDON HOTEL

^JTtSpn

E9UXVZI.

~

—'Vfel a.

sept Ion from « to o. <vt\
students are invited to attend.

«rt*

IN RICHMOND

Rooms include Television, Telephones, Air
Conditioning and Room Service.
- -

ALSO FREE PARKING
FOR GUESTS.

rwm

Ironically, there is a paradox
in the Increase in holding pow- j
er, he said. This year's high
school graduates have completed a tougher curriculum
than their counterparts of a
few years ago. But a larger

Prewitts
Barber Shop

ONE HR. CLEANERS

IN THE NEW RICHMOND HOTEL

CORNER NORTH SECOND & IRVINE ST.
RICHMOND. KENTUCKY
VERNON "PETE" NOLAND. MGR.

DIXIE
Dry Cleaners

— SPECIALS! —
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Trousers, Skirts, Sweaters,
Jackets, Sport Coats

Where your clothes receive that
personal touch that only long
experience can give.
Try us end get SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT.
We Guarantee To Please
240 S. SECOND

Uhe

Drop-Out Problem
May Drop-Out

Open 8 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.—Mon.. Tue*., Thursday
Closed Wed.—Open 8 A.M. • 4 P.M. Fri. & Sot.

nage-

wish
|othe

Only Three

Canterbury CWfc
Officers of the Canterbury
Club for next year were presented at the annual dub banquet
held in the Blue Room of the
Student Union Building last
Thursday.
Slated for the executive committee are MIsha Williams, president; Judy McNulty, vice-president; Maiy Doyle, secretary;
Linda Caldwell, treasure; Kathy

De Jamette Btaderrt Council I
reaenfrTe.
Officers of BeHea betters are
Kathy Hallls, editor; Susan
Reftient, assistant editor; Gerald Adams, business manager,
and Pat Vetaw, circulation Manager.

Mlsa Dianne Hendricks left
yesterday for the Mountain
Laurel Festival hi PinevtHe.
as Eastern's representative
for Mountain Laurel Queen.
Escorted by Steve Caywood
a Junior from PinevHle, she
will be Judged during her
entire stay from the time
she arrived until the crowning in the Laurel Cove this
afternoon at 2.
The festival officially opened in the Cove at 8 last night.
At 10 there was a reception
In the Bert Combs Forestry
Building with a fireworks display.
This morning candidates
were presented tn a parade
through town and tonight at
9 the Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra will play for the Grand
Ball.

c

PHONE 423-1348

$

4 for 1.49
Wo Mothproof aed MHdew-Proof
Everything W> Dry C|—.

*uJS\%as>t®»M

The staff and management of the Louise Shop
are extremely grateful for
the increased support you
have extended our store
this past year.
To the grads, we wish
successful careers. To the
rest of you, have a w».
derful summer.

C
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Shop
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Spring Sportsters
Honored At Banquet

Athletics

The collegiate sporting season is over for another year at
Eastern. The last out has been made, and the last race has
been run, and now is the time that we pause to look back to
see what Eastern has accomplished during the 1964-66 season.
Looking at the records we find that most of our athletic
teams have done extremely well this year. Here are the records of Eastern's ten athletic teams.
The football team posted a 3-5-1 record. Coach Roy Kidd
In his first year as head coach did a great job. The team's
record does not Indicate the type of ball they played because
they placed good, hard-nosed football throughout the season.
The cross-country team had a very good year with a record of five wins and two losses. Coach Connie Smith In his
Initial year as cross-country and track coach did a tremendous
job In Improving Eastern's performances In track.
The basketball team won the Ohio Valley Conference
Basketball Championship and participated in the NCAA tournament where they were soudly beaten by a good DePaul team.
The team's record was 19-6, and they lost only one conference
game during the season.
The wrestling team In its second year posted a 8-2 slate.
Don Webester, in hi* first year as coach, coached the team to
its impressive record.
The swimming team was unbeaten In 12 outings. They
won the Kentucky Intercollegiate Championship in both swimming and diving for the 3rd straight time.
The tennis team, coaohed by Jack Adams, had a 14-4 record. They finished fourth In the OVC Tennis Tournament.
The jrolf team had a record of 11 wins and four losses.
Athletic Director Glenn Presnell coached the team.
The baseball team won the Eastern Division of the OVC,
and then lost In the play-offs to Murray, the Western Division
winner. The team's record was 14-14.
The rifle team had a 5-3 record in the Kentucky Intercollegiate Conference. Sergeant James Baker coached the
team.
The track team had a slate of seven wins and two losses.
They finished in third place In the OVC.
Totaling the number of wins and losses, we see that Eastern won 85 contests while losing 39. This means that we won
69 per cent of the contests we entered.
The 1965-66 season was certainly a fine one. Next year
looks as if it will be an even better one for Eastern's athletic
team. Many players on all of our teams were freshman and
sophomores. With these boys coming back with experience
and a new crop of freshmen coming in, we surely have a great
deal to look forward to next year and in the years to come.

Receive OVC Trophy
Head basketball coach Jim Baechtold and team captain
Lee Lemos present the Ohio Valley Conference Championship trophy to President Martin during Wednesday's assembly program-

Cage Card Shows 20 Games,
Two Holiday Tournaments
The Maroons of Coach J i m
Baechtold have a 20-game sched
ule -slated for the 1965-66 campaign. They will also compete in
two tournaments, the Motor City
Classic and the OVC Tournament.
The two tournaments fall during the Christmas holidays. The
OVC Tournament, which will be
played in Louisville again next
year, will feature all of the OVC
teams. The roundballers then
travel to Detroit, Michigan, to
participate in the Motor City
Classic. There the Maroons will
run up againt the likes of Harvard, Detroit, and William and
Mary.
Non-conference foes include
Dayton, Miami of Ohio, Marshall (2), Transylvania, and Cen
tral Missouri, a newcomer to
the Eastern schedule. Of course,
home - and - aways games are
scheduled with the other seven
members of the Ohio Valley Con
ference.

DATE
OPPONENT
SITE
Dec. 1
A
Transylvania
Dec. 4
Dayton
H
A
Dec. 11
Marshall
Dec. 16
Central Mo.
H
A
Dec. 21-22
OVC Tourney
Dec. 27-28 M. C. Classic
K
(Detroit. Harvard, Wm. &
Mary, Eastern)
Jan. 3
. Morehead
H
Jan. 8
.Austin Peay
A
Jan. 10
.Middle Tenn.
A
.Western
A
Jan. 15
Jan. 17
.Murray
H
Jan. 29
.Tenn. Tech
A
Jan. 31
.East Tenn.
H
A
Feb.
5
. Morehend
Feb.
9
Marshall
H
Feb. 12
H
.Middle Tenn.
.Austin Peay
Feb. 14
H
Feb. 19
. Murray
A
Feb. 21
.Western
A
Feb. 26
.Tenn. Tech
H
Feb. 28
.East Tenn.
A
Mar. 2
Miami (Ohio) H
.OVC Games

Eastern's OVC Eastern Division baseball champs dominated
the All-Division team picks released this week by the Commissioners office.
The Maroons placed five men on the 10-man first team end
reaped three of the eight honorable mention selections. Morehead and Tennessee Tech placed two men each on the first
team. East Tennessee one.
Eastern first team picks were outfielders Ron Plnsenchaum
and Jerry Gill, shortstop Ron Chasteen, catcher Doug McCord,
end pitcher Dave Price. Honorable mentions were first Backer
Tom Yeager, second .baseman Jim King, and pitcher Glenn
Marshall.

"The Intramural program
shows a very promising future
here," stated Barney Groves at
1 the close of the season. "With
over a total of 1800 partictpants in this year's program,
we can expect a better turnout
next year because the students
will be aware of the fact that
they will have this program to
participate in.
"I was very surprized at the
turnout that wo had for the
OS. track meet held last Thursday and Monday. We had 126
boys and about 20 girls to take
part in the two-aay event. I
want to thank everyone that
has co-operated with men in
this program this year.
"Mattox H.ul won the rotating trophy given for the
most over-all points won in the
IM activities."
Over-all PoinU far the Year
Mattox
407
Martin
298
Todd
226 3-4
O'Donnell
224
Dupree 10 .
186 Vi

INTRAMURALS HAVE INTEREST
Intramurals had an unprecedented rise In popularity this
year. For the first time records feach activity have been
kept; that is times of the events at the track and swim meet,
most points scored In a basketball game by one team, etc.
The newly established records will stand each year so the
students participating in the future will have something to
snoot at. Eastern students can now be proud of their intramural program for it now has reached a high level and is
run on a plan similar to other first-rate colleges and universities across the country. Mr. Barney Groves, new director
of intramurals, has done an excellent job this year.
NEW SPORTS STAFF NEXT YEAR
The sports staff will be changed next year with the two
boys that have served as the "staff this year will move up
to editor and assistant editor next year. Jim Wihebrink will
become editor nnd Skip Daujrhterv will serve as assistant editor. Honest! We haven't been fired, we will just serve in
other capacities on the paper next year.

Golden Rule Cafe
HOME COOKING
You Are Always Welcome
SOUTH FIRST STREET

Father, Son Admire Trophy
Swim Coach Don Combs, left, holds the Kentucky Inti
collegiate Swimming Championship trophy won by his Be
With him is his father, Earle B. Combs, former Tank
baseball slugger who was the guest speaker at the spri
sports banquet held Monday night in the Student Uni
Cafeteria.

Mattox Hall Wins
IM Overall Trophy

NINE DOMINATES ALL-OVC PICKS

1

By JIM WIHEBBINK
The new track coach, Conan
Smith, was the next speaker. He
Staff Writer
The annual spring sports ban- had nothing but high praise for
-ni«*t was held in the Student his freshmen and sophomores.
Union Building Monday.
He lauded Henry Patlno for his
The banquet was opened ^vith time for the 330 high hurdles
a prayer by Dr'. Dixon Barr and which enabled him to place 8th
a sole by Donald Henrickson out of the nation's freshman
foliowered by a short speech crop.
given by President Martin. PresJack Adams, the tennis coach,
ident Martin's speech praised followed with a few fine words
the college facilities, the well about his netters. Ken Chaflin
balanced sports program, and | was given special recognition as
the plavers who were soon to be he scored the most points on the
honored at the dinner.
squad this year.
Baseball coach Charles Hueres
The final speaker was coach
had high praise for Doug Mc- Don Webster. Coach Webster's
Cord who hit .348 for the season team posted an 8 and 2 record
and Ron Plnsenchaum who got this year and added another fine
on base 08 times out of 99. The record to the growing list of
baseball team won the Eastern champions.
Division of the OVC and lost to
Combs gives guest speech
Murray for the conference title.
Master of ceremonies, ProfesThe golf team was introduced
by Athletic Director and coach sor T. L. Arterberry, introduced
Glenn Presnell. The golf team the guest speaker Mr. Earle
compiled a 11-4 record this past Combs. Combs, who waa an outseason. Ken Kreutz was given standing baseball player for the
special mention as he finished New York Yankees for 12 years
third in the Tates Creek Tourney and helped coach and scout for
Captain Ronald Ooffman, the an additional 8 years, opened
rifle team's sponser, introduced his talk by praising the spring
Sargeant Baker the team's sports participants who together
coach. Baker praised the team combined a 66-27 won-lost record
Combs elaborated on condition
for their efforts in compiling a
5-3 record in the Kentucky Inter- lng and desire as main attributes
of success along with some basecollegiate Conference.
ball stories.
Swimmers Honored
Combs ended the ceremonies
Coach Don Combs was next
to take the floor. The swimming with ah amusing story about his
team compiled a perfect 12 and - single record which he still holds
record whiich gave coach Combs in the majors today. He made
plenty to talk about. He present- three errors in one play. With a
ed the KIC swimming trophy to man on first base Combs dropDr. Martin. The Maroon swim- , ped a fly ball, quickly he attempmers won 10 of 13 first places in i ted to throw the man out at sethe conference championship cond, but the throw went wild
meet.
mo" WHS caught by the back up
After the awarding of the let- man. The batter then tried to go
ters coach Combs spoke on win- to third so the back up man
ning. He said that his theory threw wildly in to left field a
was it was as easv to win as to gain, which was where was playlose, and he said "It's not whet- ing. The runner then attempted
her you win or lose, but how to score and Combs threw to the
you play the game." Then he plate. The throw was a.little off,
commented about going to a [ but just a little, it landed in the
doctor and how he says "It's I grandstand behind home plate.
not whether you live or die, but I The speaker closed by pointing
howl operate."
out that he was quite a hitter!

IM Track Action

Track Meet Statistics
Events
Winner
-^Oins
220 yd. dash
100 yd. dash
Malins
1440 yd.' dash
Daugherty
980 yd. dash
Shlngledecker
1 mile run
Oubsen
120 yd. hurdles
Holcomb
440 yd. relay
sprent medly relay
shot put
Shields
high jump
Henn
long jump
Henn

Girls Events
Softball throw
Tencher
SO yd. dash
Hulett
75 yd. dash
Hulett
■*40 yd. relay
Foster
Tinner
Goings
Hulett
long jump
Foster

164'
7.9
10.1
60.3

13" 2'

Total Team Points In Track
Dorm

Points

Mattox
Stateland
Martin
O'Donnell
McGregor
Todd
Dupree
Keith

63
26
24
11
9
8
8
6

Donri

Times

Mattox
Mattox .
Mattox
Mattox
Todd
Mattox
Dupree
Mattox
Mattox
O'Donnell
O'Donnell

24.1
10.3
64.0
2:10.3
6:05.
14.1
46.5
1:46.3
43 13-4
6.0
21" 3'

Dennis Bradley, competing in the Intramural track meet
for Stateland Hall, tries his luck in the high jump. Mattox
Hall, composed mostly of football players, won the meet.

Parks anywhere

R

ALWAYS
MAY8 FIRST QUAIJTYJP

Sea-Side Sensations!

TAKE FIVE...
THEMASCUUHE

AFTU SHAVE,
METER BATH COLOGHE

A Honda is a slim 24'
•t the widest point. This
narrows down the hunt for
a parking space considerably.
^^( fr
Youi
slide into almost any shady spot.
Like j
outside of English Lit. Hondas fit into slim budgets t
Prices start about $215*. Gas goes farther, up to 200 m
on some models. And cutting your wheels- in half does ji
about the same thing for insurance costs. Or more.
This is the sporty Super 90 with its distinguishedT-bo
frame. Tops 60 mph. Just one of the 15 Honda models tt
make other campus transportation strictly for the bin
See the Honda representative on your campus or writ
American Honda Motor Co., Inc., Department Gl, 11
West Alondra Boulevard,
Gardena, California 90247.

HOND/*
world's biggest telle
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compare Penney's swim fashions
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Record Class Of 664 Will Receive Degrees
(CisHImM Vwmm Tnge OM)
L. L. B. «pw from the Ur'vsrsity of KMWky. Hewwi*
mlttod to the Kentucky Bar in
19*7 and irnce than haw practiced
law In Lexington. He Is chairman « ■ the hoard of Central
Bank, limrtnjton; Kvarglades
Bank, UguajsrOls, Via.: Danla
Bank (Pit.) and the American
National Bank. **. Lauderdaie.
Prescient of the Kentucky Oontral Life and Accident
Insurance Company and of the
Kentuaky Vtnanoe Oompany, he
is the owner of several radio
stations and newspapers throufhout tha*tate.
Klnegjd l« the founder and
chairman of the Lexington Boye
Club, a membar of the Lexington
Young Men"e Chriatlan Association Board of Directors and hi
1M0 be was co-reoipient of the
Horatio Alger Award. A Kentucky Colonel, Kincaid is a member of the Christian Church, the
Elks Club, the Lexington Country Club, and is a Mason.
Candidates For Master of Arts
BOYLE COUNTY: Douglas
Adams, and John A. Prall.
CLAY COTJMTY: Laura Bromley, and Jonab Carpenter.
BtOBATrUTT COUJrTY: Carol
Banks, and Owen ObtlinR.
BOOWB OOCTrTY: Robert
Ryan.
BULUTT COUNTY: Piul
Morrta.
CAMPBELL COUNTY: Edward Mendell.
E8TILL COUNTY: Ruth Arm
Bishop.
FA YETTE COirNTY: Ida Asher, James Cottrell, Richard Rundall, and Patricia Blusher.
FLOYD COUNTY: Sue I. Carr
FRANKLIN COUNTY: Peggy
Patrick.
OARRARD COUNTY: Marion
Contra Hagan
HARLAN COUNTY: Arfhor
[COUNTY: Ben Nelson
Cay.
LAUREL COUNTY: Lula Moron.
LEE COUNTY: Durwnrd Lanham.
LESLIE COUNTY: Wllburn
Nanta.
WKMBtl COUNTY: Mehtn
Fields.
MoCBiBARY COUNTY: Wllliam Hamlin.
MADISON COUNTY: Robert
Azbill, Shirley Clingman, Donald
Combs, Robert Ferris. Marjorie
Flora, Michael H. Gasaaway,
Paul OrlWln. John Helm, Carol
Perry, Delia Prather. Bobby
Sullivan, Judith Woods. Cora
Cook, and George Roberts.
MARTIN COUNTY: Phyllis
Muncy.
MERCER COUNTY: Howard
Foley.
MONTGOMERY
Mitchell Potter.
OWSIEY COUNTY: Bertha
Buckhold.
PERRY COUNTY: Wllgus
Neace.
PIKE COUNTY: Harold Clevmger.
RUSSELL COUNTY: Melvln
Garner.
BCQTTCOUNTY: Allan Abell.
WAYNE COUNTY: Phillip
Catroir, Edith Frye, Thurston

Frye.

:

WHITLEY COUNTY: Lewis
Harp, Jessie Engle, Charles E.
Moore. Stanley Mullins. Ora Skin
MT. Melissa Thompson, and
Bhirlev Tiller.
OHIO: John Floyd, George
Pendleton. Donald Hortman.
Marvin SteVart, and Roland
Wlerwllle:
JAPAN: Emlko Ando.
Candidates For Bachelor of Arts
BARREN COUNTY: Nell
Sorensen.
BELL<XJirM^«- • "4obn. t ~'
VlStaee Konbfns ancriKe wilSo'h"'
BOONE COUNTY: Thomas
Beeson, and Thomas Roark.

BOURBON COUNTY: John De
Marcus.
BOTD
COUNTY:
Sandra
Read, Besty Stafford, and Jack
Vaughn.
BOYLE COUNTY: Mary E.
Chtttum. .
CAMPBELL COUNTY: Qlsela
Herdler, Faye Racke, and Nancy
Tomer.
CARROLL COUNTY: Mary
•Ann Cayton.
CASEY COUNTY: Carroll
Floyd, Nancy Hixson and Otis
Patten.
CLAY COUNTY: Linda Gay
and Arnold Mullins.
EBTTLL COUNTY: Oene Johnson and Patricia Wellman.
FAYETTE OOURTY: Thomas
Coftey, Alois Oernett. Rutharm
Erwin, Duaae Varja, Jamas L,
Hooper, Jamas Murphy and their
ley sounders.
FLOYD COUNTY: James
Carter.
FRANKLIN COUNTY: James
Mitchell.
HARDIN COUNTY: Monika
Smith.
HARLAN COUNTY: Bobby,
Carr.
_
HARRISON COUNTY: Letltla
Midden.
HENRY COUNTY: Charles
Campbell.
JEFFERSON
COUNTY:
George Arnold, Rose Berlejung,
David R. Brvant. Emllv Cooke,
David L- DeWar, Louis Glanoola,
Karen Marx. Patricia Riddle and
Kenneth Keith.
JOHNSON COUNTY: James
C. Blevins.
KBNTON COUNTY: Catherine
J. Kunkel, Clydia Case and Sandra L Phillips.
LESLIE COUNTY: Betty O.
Roaktns and Carole RobertsLETCHBR COUNTY: Jamas
Cornett. Elisabeth Craft and LaDorma Price.
LINCOLN COUNTY: N a n c y
Cummins, Hubert Manning,
Jamas White, Helen Francis, Ed
Gooch and Steve Leach.
McCREARY COUNTY: Charlotte Watters Mason.
MADISON COUNTY: Terry
Cayton, Charles Clark, Marda
Hooper. Arthur Potts, Samuel
Price, George Vernon, Douglas
Whitlock.
Mona
Willoiighby,
Jane Blcknell and Vlrglna Eades
MAGOFFIN COUNTY: Jesse
Hale.
MARION COUNTY: Lynn Farris.
MASON COUNTY: J a m e a
Whaley.
MERCER COUNTY: Ronnie
Elliott, Robert Lathrop, Patsy
Satterlv and Barry Vandivier.
MONTGOMERY
COUNTY:
Oliwr Brvant and Bdwtna Tov.
MORGAN COUNTY: Emll
Elliott.
NELSON COUNTY: Bobby
Chownlne.
OLDHAM COUNTY: Russell
Davidson.
OWSLEY COUNTY: Kendall
Robinson.
PERRY COUNTY: Donald
Dunn, Duard Hamm, Mary J.
Madden, James Wambles.
PIKE COUNTY: Ronald E.
Sanders.
POWELL COUNTY: Greta
Scott and Charlda Chapman.
PULASKI COUNTY: John Ran
kin, Louanna Purcell, and Harry
Shadoan.
ROCKCASTLE COUNTY:
Blge Towery, Jr.. James Lambert; and Larry Johnson.
ROWAN COUNTY: Nancy
Dotson.
TRIMBLE COUNTY: N o b 1 e
Henderson.
WAYNE COUNTY: Donald
Catron.
WHITLEY COUNTY: John
Walker.
TrVOLFE COUNTY:, *-::::r~Lockhart.
FLORIDA: Kenneth Maguire.
INDIANA:
Robert Tolan,

Prudence P u c k e 11, Patricia
Schechter and James Hennessey.;
MARYLAND: Robert Hubbard
MASSACHUSETTS: Roger C.i
Mitchell.
MICHIGAN: Patricia Johnson.
NEW YORK: Ida Chico, Carl
Poglmno, Joseph Bastlaad.
OHIO: Joyoe Westrteh, Larry
Hall, Doraann Bowling, Todd
Reynolds, Patsy Riley, Jerry
Jenkins, Vernle Perkins, Wallace
Wadsworth and Jimmy Taylor.
VIRGINIA:
James Bragg,
Marianne Felton.
CHINA: Yuk Lee.
Grade For Bachlor of Seienoe
AD AIR COUNTY: Bobby Morrison, Charles Reams and Carol
Shrader.
ANDERSON COUNTY: Betty
Peyton. John Rlpy, Stewart Baa
and Gary Stinnett.
BELL COUNTY: Virginal Snidow, Pete Colgan, Claude Conner, Sharon Creech,
James
Reece, Janet Poore Welch, Donaid Broughton and Ernie Matthew.
BOONE COUNTY: Sam Denham, "Hattfe Huges, Robert Ruebel, Nannie Siekman, Kenneth
Mahoney, Edward Dance and
Lyrmelle Ryan.
BOURBON COUNTY: James
Eads, Carlisle Swinford Smart,
Mallnda Tucker.
BOYD COUNTY: Jdtm Artis,
James Booten. Linda Bradley,
Herbie Conley, Larry Crotty,
Linda Huffman, Charles Marshall, William Martin, Sandra
Brumfield Nunnelley, Luclen
Ross, Barbara Walters and Paul
Rucker.
BOYLE COUNTY: Gayle Bibb
William Coffey, Thelma J. Gibson. Conner Goldston, Betty
Motley, Parley Roller, Henry
Shearln, Peggy Swops, Marthn
Thompson, David Warren.David
Welssinger, Ellen Oreeley and
Janet Reynolds.
BRBATHTTT CO-DHTY: John
Rudd, Theodore Edmonds, Pauline Cundttf, Bobble DeatonJ-oredith Staton, Wiley Turner, Lawrence Harmon Brack Herald.
BULLTTT COUNTY: Franclle
Moutardier.
CAMPBELL COUNTY: Bruce
Gosney, Ronald MeCormick,
Jerry Racke, David Setter, Jeffrey Barrett, Oary Bricking
James Wrey, Michael C o b b,
Donald Campbell, Robert ©eckel. Richard Emmons.Roy Quinn
Patricia Taeuber, Peggy Sparks,
and Michael Stull.
CARROLL COUNTY: Sandra
Banks, Lynn Graham, James
Lacefield.
CARTER COUNTY: Edna S.
Singleton.
CASEY COUNTY: A d e 11
Brown, Michael LaFavers, Phillip Price. Helen Phelps.
-CLARK COUNTY: Virgil
Boler, Hymon DeVary, Phyllis
Hatton, Doris King, KenrfettJ
Lowry. Pattie Pace, Linda Price,
and William Tobln.
CLAY COUNTY: Elinor Spurlock, Yvonne Westerfield, Willetta Cornett, Juanita Rader,
Darlene Hooker, Baxter Bledsoe,
Larry Corum, Neville Pennington, and Carl Philpot.
CLINTON COUNTY: Colene
Hadley and Laura Sidwell.
ELLIOTT COUNTY: LoweU
Pennlngton.
ESTTLL COUNTY: Patricia
Killlan and William Scrivner.
FA YETTE COUNTY: Dennis
Bradley, Patricia Brooker, Michael Byars, Joyce Cabral, Luther
Chappell. Frank Dalzell, Charles
Dean, Michael Flynn, Harold
Gray, Jimmy Green, Donald
Kelly, Samuel Kirkland, Linda
Maggard. Sharon Patrick, Marie
Janice Reichenbach, William
Reid, Estus Roy, James Schwier, Donald Skagga, Charles
Spicer, Clifton Stilz, Linda_Mag--

Miller, Edward Osborae, Billy
Tuttle, Michael Leatherman.
FRANKLIN COUNTY: Calvin
Adkinson, Chailes Burge, Jill
Clark, William Eddins, Michael
Games, Mary Ginn, Scarlette
Holbrook, Earl Howard, Silas
Jones, Dudley Rodman, Jack
Ruffner, Carl Smith and Patricia
Tharpe.
GARRARD COUNTY: Gall
Marsee, Richard Martin, Mary
Sanders, Billy Sherrow, Kenton
Lear.
GRANT COUNTY: Rachel Ogden.
GREENUP COUNTY: John
Duncan, Joyce P. Sparks, Kenneth Alfrey.
HARDIN COUNTY: Kenneth
Darrell Drane, Brenda Addington Drane, Alene W. Harpes,
Raymond Vannatter and Micheal
Jaggers.
HARIAN COUNTY: Roger
Smith, Beverly Martin, Richard
Martin, and Jerry Metealfe.
HARRISON COUNTY: John
Adams, Janny Caudill Richard
Laughttn and Connie Wills.
HENRY COUNTY: Linda Dunavan Yount, Anna Cox.
| |
JACKSON COUNTY: Gloria
Howard, Tony Gabbard, Randal
Smith, Dale demons and Ruby1
Martin.
JEFFSON COUNTY: Lindsey
Able, Joseph Blankenship, Frank
Bolin, Hallie Burke, Robert
Campbell, James Dudley, William Dunn. Helen Gilllgan, Tommy Hall, Wanda Bohannon Hellman, Lawrence Kessler, William
Loveall, James McCoskey,James
Montgomery, Pamela Oliver,
Norma Ott, Michael Reynolds,
Judy Robertson, Judy Ogden,
Dolores Sherrell, Diane Taylor,
Donald Talbert. Mary C. Thomas
and Janet Triplett.
JESSAMINE COUNTY: Bever
ly Brumfield Miller and Lee A.
Stratton.
JOHNSON COUNTY: Judith
Safriet and James E. Wells.
KENTON COUNTY: Marilyn
Davidson. Ronald Kvde. Charles
Pemberton, Donald Sanders,
Robert Schulz, Judith Eastridee,
Thomas Rettig and Dorothy McIntosh.
KNOTT COUNTY: Mary E.
Adams,. Alice Carter, Robert
Payne and Lepta Weaver."
KNOX COUNTY'. ..8S» IVI e y
Bunch. John Dethera«e, Roy
Ferguson, and Janice Kecks
LAUREL
COUNTY: ', Sally
Chestiut, Patricia Hart.Carl Hurley, Lois Johnson, Donna Htbbard, Phyllis Hodges, Wilma
Johnson, Charlotte Jones, Carl
Patton. Roy Pone, Nelson Walden, Tommle Walden, William
Wells, and Charles Wyan.
LAWRENCE
COUNTY:
James Butler.
LEE -COUNTY: EdwJn_BusfL,
Jasper Dunaway, and Sharon
Reynolds.
LESLIE COUNTY:
Hayes
Fredrick Lewis.
LETCHER COUNTY: Manuel
Amburgey, Jesse Mayes, Emily
Stewart, Phyllis Back, Ira
Combs, Rltter Ann Cook, Astor
Martin, Roger Kincer, Ernest
Pollv. Donald and Madonna
Qullien.
LEWIS COUNTY: Vlcki Merrltt.
LINCOLN COUNTY: Carrol
Hale, William Sanders, Raymond Davis, Ronald Leach.Marilyn Brown, and Samuel Jeffries.
McCREARY COUNTY: Floyd
Beams, Morris Beams, Charles
Williams, Willa Daugherty, Fay
Gilreath, Thomas Mason and
Alma F. Nevels.
MADISON COUNTY: Judith
Waco, Cecil Kerce. Sue Tussey,
William Baker, Nancy bake,
George McGulre. Laura NicholKenneth *-*°"t~r
_.._TT. -ir^i--._i*rd son.
Werner. Jean Wesley, and Law-, Vaugh, James Cornett, Alice
Adams, Clay Adams, Melva
rence Wheeler.
Armstrong, Theresa Bean, SamFLOYD COUNTY: Brenda eul
Blalr, William Bohanlng,
Richard Carr, Sharon Congleton,
Nancy
'Daniel,
Richard Dermy, Tyrona Nelson,
Samuel Fritz. Blanche Golns,
Sameul Fritz, Blanche Goins,
John Greene, Nelson Hager,
Elizabeth Hamilton". Edna Harris, Margene Hatch, Sammie
Huguely, Samuel Iiwin. Kay
Jacober,
Myrenna Jennings,
Betty Kirkpatrick, Beverly Miller, Hugh Miller, Kenton Moberly, Sharlene Mullen,
Terry
Nelms, Betty Nesbitt, Emma
Sue Noland. Paul Ponchillia,

We appreciate
you and your
business.
Best of luck!

Carmen Price, Emma Delk
Reams, Edward Rhodua, Sue
Rhodus, Carolyn Sanders, Ann
Skinner, Peggy Bpradlin, Alice
Btocknr, Betty Taylor, Jack
Upchurch, John Wade, Douglas
Wilkinson, Fairis Williams, Martha Sue Wilson, James Zoeller,
and William Howard.
MARION COUNTY^ Sandra
Oorley, Mary R. Mullins end
Rebecca Wright.
MASON COUNTY: Anne
Bean and Howard Haughboo.
MERCER COUNTY: Thelma
Cornett, Ronald Cosby, and Gerald Johnson.
MONTGOMERY
COUNTY:
Thomas Glnter, Lends Hlsle, Rods Hisle, Robert Reynolds, and
Vada Rogers.
MORGAN COUNTY: Cecils
Barker.
NELSON COUNTY:
Jerry
Seay.
OWEN
COUNTY:
James
Black.
OWSLEY COUNTY: Una Long
Joyce Mayes, Judy Spencer.
PENDLETON COUNTY: Barnest Combs, Helen C. Cox.Davld
Sbipp.
—^^»^_ '
PERRY COUNTY:
Sandra
6mith, Patsy Stacey. Paul Camp
ball, , Dorothy Turner, Benny
Adams. 3sme Smith, Sharon
• Cope, Melvln Dobbs, Alice Hall.
Jean Johnson, Joyce Johnson,
William Madden, Robert Oliver,
Aileen Williams, Ronald Couch,
Warren Hamblin, Argene Jones
.and Lanier Brashear.
PIKE
COUNTY:
Randall
Stlltner, Mabel Russell. Douglas Justice and William Rowe.
POWELL COUNTY: Nancy
Atkinson.
PULASKI COUNTY: Barbara
Roy, Charles Warner, Beatrice
Wood, Merle Casada, Robert
Brown, John Evan, Jonne Hall,
Doris Miller, Denton Ping, Patricia Setser, Frederick Taylor,
John Wallace and Carol Neeley.
ROBERTSON COUNTY: Diana Cralg and William Overbey.
ROCK CASTLE COUNTY:
Nancy Parkerson. Harry Holland, James Cox. Carollene
Cummins, Reppert Curtis, Loretta Olllingham and James Nunnelley.
, .
RUSSELL COUNTY: Judy
Bottom, Juanita R. Bridgeman
and Geraldine Canada.
SCOTT COUNTY: John Holland and Douglas Mallory.
SHELBY COUNTY: Mary E.
Adams, Sammy Chandler.Roger
Green, Bettle Tipton, James
Walters, Jane Walters. Alice
Russell and Carl Garrett.
WAYNE COUNTY: Margie
New, Glenna Asbury, Mildred
Kennedy, Curtis Morris and Jo
Nell Ramsey.
„. wHaBJBY.CQ.UMTY: Paul
Cupp.'Ruth Engle, Robert Holt.
Beverly Keith, James McFarland, Custer Wright, Dorothy
Chandler, Mary Peace and Wilma Roe.
_ „
WOLFE COUNTY: George
WOODFORD
COUNTY:
Gladys Carwtord and Nan DawINDIANA: Raymond Herbert,
Carolyn Brown, Sharon Foster,
Judith Leach, John McNutt,
Sarah Series. Ruby C. Abbott,
Daniel gorrell. and Viola Dickson.
IOWA: Michael Osboe.
MARYLAND: Rubin Rigglns,
and Benjamin SHIMICHAGAN: Gregory Witbeck
MISSISSIPPI: Clement Mullins.
'
NEW JERSEY: Samuel McNeill, and Linda Conard.
NEW YORK: Frederick Reed.
Mary Reed, John Miller, Jack
"Mkasd Richard Westman.
NORTH CAROLINA: John
Needham.
OHIO:
Robert
Nightwlne.
Maude S. Ellison, Pat Keller,
Joyce Martini, David Morrlcal,
Jack Schulte, Joyce Short.Davld
Quick, Chuck Shingledecker,
Michael Stout, Roxle Smlth.Pete
Wolfinbarger, Joyce Whitley,
Herald Lochbaum, Artie Flarida
Margaret Adams, Jack Pauly,
Jerry Miller, Vonda Strunk. Eileen Tucker, Jelana Saunders,
and Jim Trachsel.
Steward, Jay Dawson. William
Demetrician, Joseph Kreseskl,
Joseph Grim, Charles Birney.
VIRGINIA: Jesse Jones, and
Cynthia Gross.

Glyndon Barber Shop
"FLAT-TOPS
OUR SPECIALTY"

CITY TAXI

WONDERFUL

Veterani Cab
Kentucky Cab
24 Hr. Service

623-1400

VALUE GIFT!
A FINE

BENRUS
UNCONDITIONALLY
GUARANTEED
3 YIAtS

LANTER MOTOR CO.
Specialists in Motor Tune-Up,
Carburetor and Ignition Work,
Also Transmission and
General Repair.
Dial 623-4434

Browne's Office Supply
105 South Third
DICTIONARIES
Webster's Seventh New Cohselof
FOSTER PAPER
trriHte one Colors
MAGIC MARKERS
Al Colors
FAMOUS PARKER 45 INK
Ot rOtfttS

RUBIER STAMPS
Mode to Order
TEMPERA PAINTS
All Colors

plus - - a

Mirecle
Comfort Watchband

f-M

Your
if rwui
wittS
movtment Is fuirt*Uti to run Dfaptrly —
•r Stmui will repilr or
replici It frte. Guv
•ntte valid only If fill»|
OUl «nd lint to Blnrin.

:

VISIT

Ml Mimi/lHMtl MtKUw SM «

McCord
"" Jewelry

BURGER BROIL
•

i

134 W. MAIN

The Home of the lemons 15c Hamburger,

DIAL 623-2232

rrench Fries and Shakos.

"WHERE YOUR

Broiling makes the difference.

CREDIT
IS ALWAYS
GOOD"

^

West Main Street

Richmond. Ky.

ESTATE BANK ££»
TRUST COMPANY

',■■-

Richmond, Kentucky

"Figure on banking with us"

nJ

2 Convenient Locations —
MAIN STREET & BIG HILL AVENUE

GLYNDON HOTEL
HOME OF

(COL SANDERS RECIPE)

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
NORTH AMERICA'S
HOSPITALITY DISH

RICHMOND, KENTUC KY

COLONEL DRIVE IN
W. MAIN

RICHMOND
' ■

TPBONE 828-1107

i V

'J*

O—

t

"The Small Shop with the Big Reputation"

UNDERNEATH

Sincerely,

4-

218 WEST IRVINE STREET
Just Around the Corner from the Court House

H

•*T:":^V^:fe>.'3 • ?i.yiL>-t.!i &*&$&£&&
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Fourth In OVC

Good
Luck
To The
Class Of
1
Intramural Track Champs
The Mattox Hall Intramural track team
won the IM track title last Thursday.
Mattox Hall won the meet with 53 points.
Stateland came in second with 26. Members of the winning team are: back row

from left; John Shields, Ron House, Eddie
Buchner, Ted Holcomb, Joe Pratts, Jim
Guice, front row; Jim Dougherty, Fred
Mallns, Harry Lenz, Joe Perrone, Skip
Daugherty.

The Maroon tennis team.coac
ed by Jack Adams, flnlshei
fourth In the Ohio Vallev Confeence Tennis Campionship Mee'
held nt East T«nn«ssee Stat<
University May 14-15.
The netters Iw1 a tntnl of •'
points in the meet to finish be
h'nd Western. Murray.
an:
Middle Tennessee, respectively
Oach A-iitim said that he wn
"disappointed in our showing,"
and that "we should haw hac
around 15 points. He was of the
opinion that Murray had th<
better team, but that the difterence wes that "Western wa?
a more determined team and
came to play." Murray beat the
Toppers in several positions that
they had lost in regular season
competition. Adams added that
he thought all of Weserns' players played well under pressure,
"a test of a true champion."
The best efforts of the Maroons
were Diit forth by Mike Jpffries
and Kent Chalfin, followed close
ly bv Jack Kench. Jeffries reached the finals of the number 3
singles, but fell to Ron Underwood of Murray 6-4, and 6-3.
Chalfin got as far as the semifinals in the number 2 singles.
Kench was in the finals in the
number 5 singles, and was beaten In 8 sets. Adams thought that
our number one doubles team
had a good chance of winning,
but they were defeated in thescmlfinals.

Winning Weightmen
Ron DeVingo, supervisor of the Intramural
weight lifting contest, presents the winning plaques to the Individual division

winners: from left; DeVingo, Tom Kopez,
Tom Beckley, Ron House and Gary
Caronia.

78 Seniors Finish
Student Teaching
The fuzzy kitten that gives;
you a colored flower, and the
kangaroo that gives you a star
In the first-grade classroom i
are, technically speaking,

Mrs. Mamie W. Scott, associate professor of education,
whose students are preparing
l
° teach third and fourth
grades points out another value
ot making bulletin boards and
"three - dimensional manipula- peters: the practice of "group
tlve bulletin boards." So arc experience" in which highlythe talking dog and the bright | trained prospective t e a c h ers
birds, two more instructional combine all their theoretical,
aids which encourage 'j^j e academic background and talschool child to use his y_e! enls In a joint endeavor.
Such projects, for would-be
profitably.
Seventy-eight Eastern Ken- teachers, often touch undiscovsprings of creativity. Mastucky State College seniors will ered
wind up their'student" teaching! 'ery of tn,e theory of phonics,
here a few days before com- for example, may show up as a
mencement, June 2, having used I selic» °f colorful daschounds;
n their ten weeks elementary"" whose *"* * six-year-old
.lassroom practice, original, must Place a consonant in orteaching devices they made in der to maJle a wordEducation 367 (Fundamentals
As "all children are creaof Elementary Education), the tive," notes Miss Ethel Sams,
"roundup class which caps more assistant professor of e d u c athan three years of undergrad- tion, "so the teacher who has
uate Work and prepares each [found her own creativity can
lead children and draw creafor student teaching.
Besides these 78, one hundrqf tive efforts from them." Miss
eighty-four others are finishing Sams prepares third and fourth
their student teaching on the grade teachers.
secondary level .
Helen Louise Smith, associinterest and thus more productivity in the
Phyllis Hatton, Winchester; Mary Jo Hart,
The creativity and Ingenuity, ate professor of education,
elementary school classroom. These three
Richmond; and Susie Dotaon, Belfry constudents are among seventy-eight stuthe enthusiasm and fun that points out that posters for
struct one of the imaginative "threewent into teaching aids of sixth-graders must be complex.
dents winding up student teaching this
dimensional bulletin boards" which they
cloth and yam, shoeboxes and "Older children," she observes,
week.
are using in their student teaching. These
cardboard, are part of an at- "have a wider experience in the
visual aids are being used to create more
titude Eastern's instructors try world and you .have to compete
to pass along to their students. with Madison Avenue at times
The same attitudes, in 'urn. the in order to interest them. But
ta
fledgling teachers will trans- you can use more subtle, or
ffl"ff'"'* MflgWWffiVWa
mit to the students they teach, more abstract appeals in their
It is hoped.
posters."
'Self Checking' Devices
Eastern's flexibility- shows up
Some of the teaching aids in the staff's encouragement of
have "self-checking" devices, as any and all talents among its
Intramural golf, tennis, and Mrs. Mabel Jennings, assistant teacher trainees. One current
softball will be offered during professor of education, points student teacher who has a flair
summer school this year Mr out. Such simple -concepts as for dress design uses that talBarney Groves, director of IM the matching of colors will in- ent in costuming third-grade
sports has announced.
dicate to a first or second-grade plays. Vocal, dancing, poetic,
Softball will be the major act- child whether his combination story-telling, and 'other special
EVERY
WEDNESDAY
•
EVERY
ivity and will start as soon as of letters will make a "real" abilities are uncovered whenpossible during the term, pro- word or not, and the more col- ever possible, and used for more
FRIDAY - SATURDAY
MOID*X - TUESDAY
bobly during the SP"""-1 week.
orful'Tuw! *.,.' .aw.fcoard Is, individual, effeoliv- "o««ki«»<x .
'/2
Lb
Hamburger
Steak
VA Fried Chicken
Since the Progress is not print the more he will he inclined to
Of Eastern's great/ates,"sol
with French Fries—Slaw ed weekly during the summer, want to try his hand at it. 8 percent are certified-tcachers.
with French"Fr?es
all students are»advised to check
the Alumni Coliseum bullectin
boards and the Student Union
board for communications.
' When signing Up for each event, and if Interested in any
non-scheduled activity, report
lE&Bsmi&w&i&zPww 35 jpj 20! © 2£^zo$flp#_io$a525y0«j«Baffl to the Intramural Office in Alumni Coliseum.

Palmer Progresses
Construction on Palmer Hall, named for
Mr. Winston Palmer of the Board of Regents, moves along at a fast pace as Eastern's building program shows no sign of
let-up. An eight-story dorm for men, the

completely air-conditioned structure Is expected to be to completed in the fall along
with Clay Hall, a 12-story dorm for
women.

Students Construct Bulletin Boards

Summer
Intramurals
Planned

SPECIAL!

SWEETSHOP

EXTENDS A HEARTY
u

THANK YOU"
•M

79c

79c

The College Special

MAKING YOUR COLLEGE PLANS COMPLETE

THE NEWBERRY COMPANY is seekingFUTURE EXECUTIVES for its rapidly expanding
NATIONWIDE RETAIL ORGANIZATION

WITHOUT WHOSE SUPPORT

SHANNON JOHNSON
New Wallace Bldg.
W. Irvine Street

STATE'S OUTSTANDING
623-4748
623-6270

COLLEGIATE WEEKLY

'd* *•»?••

ARE You*
*
*
*
*

A College, or business tchool graduate?
Ready to todtle a challenging career?
Willing to loom a business from the ground up?
Willing to relocate?
Willing to take advantage of on Opportunity to grow
with on expanding variety department store business
of over SO years successful operation?
* Willing to begin at a good storting nlory with
advancement to ttoro monooer and future higher
petition paying high annual Incomes on a profit
shoring ball?
* looking for job security with future substantial
•alary possibilities?
And a pension ot retirement?
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FREE ENGRAVING WHILE YOU WAIT!
DIAMONDS - WATCHES - WEDDING BANDS
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BEEN POSSIBLE.

RICHMOND'S ONLY DISCOUNT JEWELRY

Name Brands Only!
' Longines-Bulova-Gruen.
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THE EDITORS AND STAFF

ALL LESS THAN REGULAR PRICE!
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For Interview, See Mr. Billingsley, manager of
Newberry. Store in Richmond.

—CREDIT TERMS FOR STUDENTS—
NET DOOR TO BEGLEY "DRUG

623-1292
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